BARANGAY SAN JOSE PROFILE
*Creation:

*Area:

Cebu City Ordinance No. 733 on November 29, 1971
creates Barrio San Jose which separates it from
Barrio Talamban. However delineation of its barrio
boundary was amended thru City Ordinance No. 813
sometime December 1972. It conducted its first
election of Barrio Officials on January 9, 1972.
300 Hectares (more or less)

*Map:

*Terrain:

85% of total land area is generally hilly and
mountainous, only 15% is of plain terrain and
occupied with houses and religious institutional
buildings

*Rivers and Creeks:
Butuanon river on the East side bounding Purok 5
and Purok 1 has served as boundary between
Brgy San Jose and Brgy Bacayan.
Dry Creeks from Purok 2 and Purok 3 converge at
the back of Maryville Subdivision and pass
through their man-made subdivision creek which
was installed with steel grill at the onset which
cause flooding during every heavy rains.
Dry Creek from Purok 5 go straight to Butuanon
River.

*Location:
13 kilometers north from Cebu City Hall.
Bounded by the adjacent/neighboring Barangays as follows:
1. Barangay Talamban on the South
2. Barangay Bacayan on the East
3. Barangay Pulangbato on the North
4. Barangay Budlaan on the West
*Population:
Purok 1
Purok 2
Purok 3
Purok 4
Purok 5

7,554 (as of July 2018)
895
2,344
1,602
912
1,801

*Voting Population: 5,085 (as of May 2019)
*Current Barangay Officials: (May 2018 – Present)
Barangay Captain
Joventino Ardaba
Barangay Councilor Edgardo Borces
Barangay Councilor Pablo Bondaug III
Barangay Councilor Warlito Cesa
Barangay Councilor Dante Gabato
Barangay Councilor Porfirio Capin
Barangay Councilor Lindsey Bontilao
Barangay Councilor Mary jane Miñoza
Barangay Councilor Carlo Codeniera
Barangay Secretary Lorelie Tuico
Barangay Treasurer Genara Sanchez
*Barangay Hall and Health Center:
Located at Purok 1 with the Barangay Sports
Complex
*Educational Institution:
San Jose Elementary School at Purok 4
Maria Montessori International School at Purok 1
CITE Center for Industrial Technology and
Enterprise at Purok 2
*Residential Subdivisions:
* Villa San Jose Subdivision
* Kahayahay 1 Subdivision
* Redstone Subdivision
* Kahayahay 2 Subdivision
* North Bellezas Subdivision
* Maryville Heights Subdivision
* Rosecrest Residences
* Pristine Grove Residences
* Botanika Subdivision
* Mlhuillier Land Development
* Mlhuillier Relocation Site
* St. Michael HOA Relocation
*Upcoming Subdivisions:
* Mulberry Subdivision
* Aldea Premier Commercial Complex
* Deca Homes Condominium Project

*Religious Institutions:
* Order of Discalced Augustinians (OAD Tabor Hills)
* Franciscan Friars of Immaculate (Co-redemptrix)
* Franciscan Sisters Pro Infante et Familia FSPIF
* Franciscan Sisters Bonita Homes for Girls
* Franciscan Sisters Cebu Hope Center
* Daughters of St. Camillus
* Oblate Sisters of St. Augustine
* Adoration of the Holy Face of Jesus Sisters
* Living the Gospel Community (LGC) Sisters
* Hospitaller Sisters (Maria Reccio Therapeutic Center)
*Barangay Seal:

NEW BARANGAY SAN JOSE

SEAL
(WINNING ENTRY BY DANILO PELIAS IN THE BARANGAY LOGO DESIGN COMPETITION HELD
ON DECEMBER 22, 2015, AT SAN JOSE BARANGAY SESSION HALL)

O F F I C I A L
MEANINGS:
1.

The round circle at the center is divided into four (4) quadrants which represents the
barangay and its aspirations.
* Clockwise starting the upper right quadrant shows the picture of St. Joseph, the
patron saint of Barangay San Jose.
* At the lower right quadrant shows both hands tenderly carries the symbol of a
household which expresses the commitment to care and provide the needs of the
constituents.
* At the lower left quadrant shows the multi-storey structures which represents the
aspiration for progress and development of the place.
* At the upper left quadrant showing different structures with a cross at the top
most pinnacle. Which expresses the religiosity of the barangay. Not a few times

was the place described as the “little Jerusalem” owing to the existing numerous
religious orders setting foot in the area.
2. The number 1972 at the bottom represents the year the barangay started to exist and
be functional with first set of Barrio Officials elected during the synchronized
election on January 9, 1972. (After its creation through Ordinance No. 733 on
November 25, 1971 creating 5 sitios of Barrio Talamban as BARRIO SAN
JOSE).

*Common Sports:
The love of the games of Basketball and Volleyball is apparent to the people of
Barangay San Jose. The lack of standard sized basketball court does not deter their passion
of the games. A yearly fiesta wouldn't be complete without the basketball and volleyball
league. The craze of the games was evident to the 2013 Mayor's Cup wherein the Barangay
San Jose teams lorded it over the rest of 80 barangay teams all over Cebu City in the
Basketball Men above 40 category and Volleyball Womens League. and in the just
concluded 2015 (CCYM) Cebu City Youth Movement Basketball and Volleyball League
wherein all the Barangay San Jose Teams led their respective brackets. The native
Volleyball format of Dayun2x for men and women was also a fad, evidently shown by
grabbing the championship crown of both leagues at the 2015 Cebu City's Pahugyaw
Festival at Ayala Heights in Babag. Many folks in Barangay San Jose would take every
chance possible to play or organize a fun game competition of the sport. Some of the folks
also who weren't inclined to the physical games, were into board games competition like
chess, scrabble and dama. Casual sight in some corners pairs of men in serious modes
staring intently at their pieces pondering their next moves in the games of chess. If
considerable number of folks were crazy to this game, double were the numbers of those
who were crazy about the native game of dama.

*Religious Tourism:

The religious tourism at OAD Tabor Hills was one of the attractions that kept the

barangay alive especially during the Lenten Season. People from different far away places
come by droves to pay their yearly penitence by way of via cruces in Tabor Hill, Purok 3, San
Jose. The place post itself as the new alternative site to the old famous Celestial Garden of
Banawa Hills, Cebu City. The people coming in with their families, officemates and friends
find distinct peace and spiritual abode at the place in desire of God's encounter, the reason
why people never stop coming over and over again every Lenten Season. The set-up added
spiritual meaning to the occasion as the faithful start it with the sacrifice, by gradually
climbing up the hill while completing the 14 stations of the cross and upon reaching the top
and end of the stations which strategically located at the plateau of the hill, they would feel
the cold breeze of the wind, the fresh air and the scenic panoramic view of the surroundings
and the cities of mandaue, lapu-lapu and cebu. As always heavenly glory comes at every
end of trials and sufferings in this world. New added attraction was the setting up of the
Chapel of the Relics, wherein relics of hundred of Saints were reverently stored and
displayed at the chapel. One can noticeably feel the holy atmosphere of the place. The holy
devotion of Sta. Rita also gives an added reason for a thousand of people from different
places to keep coming back to Tabor Hills.
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